
Ducks Clobber Pilots 
As Ross Runs Rampant 

By Buzz Nelson 
Emerald Astittant Sports Editor 

Leftfieldfr Jerry Ross smacked 

two home runs and made a cir- 

cus outfield catch to pace Ore- 

gon to a 9-0 win over Portland 

university on Howe field Tues- 

day. 
Webfoot Coach Don Kirsch 

used three pitchers—John Lun- 
dell. Bill Garner and Pete Wil- 
liams—each for a three inning 
stint, and they combined effec- 

tively for a seven-hit shutout. 

Ross's first homer came in 
the first with the bases loaded 
and two out. John Keller opened 
the inning with a hit through the 
box. and Jim Johnson, who like 
Ross hit three-for-four, moved 
him up with a bunt single. 

A Grand Slam 

George Shaw and Dick Schlos- 
stein went out. but Williams 
drew a walk. Ross then slammed 
a long drive over the bank in left 
field for a grand slam. 

The game rocked along at 4-0 
until the seventh when Oregon 
added a run on Ken Bond's sing- 

le, a hit by Keller, and Johnson’s 
sacrifice fly. 

The Ducks tallied four times 
in the eighth for the final 9-0 
score. Williams led off with an 

infield single and Ross then 

parked another homer over the 
loft-center bank. Norm Forbes 
flied out. but Marlett singled to 
center. Bond and Keller both 

got life on errors, Marlett scor- 

ing. 
RBI for Johnson 

Johnson then singled to cen- 

ter to score Keller, who had 
moved to second on a steal. Shaw 
walked, but Schlosstein flied out 
to end the inning. 

Ross and Johnson each smack- 
ed out three hits, and Ross had 
six runs batted in to total 14 

for the season, high for the Ore- 

gon team. In the Portland ninth 
he made a brilliant catch of Len 
Farrell's long fly to left. Ross 

caught the ball at the top of the 
bank and rolled down it parjt 
way but held on to the horsehide. 

The Oregon pitching was good, 
with Garner turning in the best 
three inning stint. The junior 
lefthander set nine batters down 

WILDLIFE/). oLineA By Phil White 
Emerald Sports Writer 

Shall we allow the continuation of the abuse to Oregon's 
natural resources, abuse that will eventually produce an area 

of dust, desolation and death? This i- a question that should 
be given some thought by every student. The history of the 
United States as a whole has been a story of uncontrolled ex- 

ploitation of natural resources with little thought as to what 
would be left for future use. 

Governor Patterson has declared this week as Oregon 
conservation week. This is not a week designed to get every- 
one in the state out planting trees in the burned-over areas 

or planting cover for wildlife. Rather, this is a week designed 
to awaken the residents of the state and let them realize that 
conservation is everybody’s business. 

When natural resources disappear, animal, and consequent- 
ly human, life vanishes from the scene shortly afterwards. For 
that reason, conservation is everyone’s responsibility. 

Oregon Wildlife Abundant 
Conservation week is designed to bring to the attention of 

all Oregonians the need for wise use of our abundant natural 
resources. Oregon is rich in wildlife, minerals, forests and 
water, but only through constant interest and work by every- 
one can it remain that way. Our survival is dependent on wise 
use. 

All you need to do is to live the conservation pledge. “I 
give my pledge as an Oregonian to save and faithfully to de- 
fend from waste the natural resources of my state ... its 
soil and minerals, its forests, waters and wildlife.” 

While we're on this subject of conservation, let’s see how it 
applies to the trout season which just opened. Oregon fisher- 
men are a fortunate lot, for Oregon, unlike many other states, 
still has miles of unpolluted streams and clear mountain lakes. 
Also, because of the nature of the state, the variety of fish of- 
fered the angler here is as wide as in any state of the Union. 

Law-Breakers Wreck Fishing 
Whether this fishing continues, depends largely upon the 

Isaac.Waltons themselves. Past acts of vandalism and disre- 

spect for the rights of others have closed segments of Oregon’s 
fishing waters to the general public. Disregard for the regula- 
tions as set up by the Game Commission also jeopardizes fu- 
ture fishing. 

Since fishing is one of our resources which can be con- 

tinued indefinitely if properly managed, why should we 

spoil our future generations chances to enjoy the sport by a 

few selfish acts. 

Yes, trout season for this year is here. When you’re out 

fishing, take time to meditate and remember future fishing 
depends on your conduct. You hold the key to future fishing. 
Respect for regulations and the rights of others will unlock 
the door for years to come. 

in ordfcr. None of the pitchers 
issued a walk. 

Double IMays 
Besides the fine outfield play 

of Boss and Shaw, the infield 
came up with three snappy 

JKRKY KOSS 
Has big clay for Ducks 

plays. Catcher Neal Marlett 
made good catches on two foul 
bails, and caught a runner off 
first base. 
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•Singled for Garner in 7th. 

Pitcher IP 
Wiitala Cl.) 8 
I.undell (\V) 3 
Garner I 
Williams ..3 

AB 
37 
10 

9 
12 

H ER BB SO 
13 7 2 3 

3 0 0 1 
o 0 0 l 
4 0 0 0 

RBI Johnson 2. Ross 6. 2B Williams, 
Forbes. HR Kos* 2. SB Johnson 2, Kel- 
ler. Ross. Sac. Johnson. DP William- to 
Johnson to Schl«*-*stein 2. Tohnson to Keller 
to Schlo-stin. Left. Portland 3, Oregon 7. 
Bulk Wiitala. Imp- Schopf, Ifoqua. 
Time: 2:01. 

Cockell Thinks Rocky 
Looks 'Easy to Hit' 

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP)- 
Challenger Don Cockell floored 
a sparring partner Tuesday and , 

later, looking at films of Rocky 
Marciano’s first fight with Joe 
Walcott, remarked that the 
champion “looks easy to hit.” 

Cockell tangles with Marciano 
for the heavyweight crown on 

May 1G in an outdoor bout in 
San Francisco’s Kezar Stadium. 

“I’m sure I can outpoint Rocky 
and win the title,” the pudgey 
Britisher declared. “I might 
knock him out, at least cut him 
up, and win.” 

Earlier Cockell decked spar- 
mate Grant Butcher with a left 
hook to the jaw. It was the first 
knockdown Cockell has regis- 
tered in 212 rounds of sparring in 
preparation for the title bout. 
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Oregon NetTeams 
Get Two Triumphs 

A rare sunny day brought 
forth tennis matches for both 
the varsity and freshman squads 
Tuesday, and both of Hilbert 
Lee’s teams came away with 
victories. The Ducks edged Reed 

college by a 4-3 count und the 
Frosh team blanked Eugene high, 
8-0. 

The varsity squad will face the 

Oregon Medical school team in 
a Portland match today en route 
to Moscow for a weekend match 
with the Idaho Vandals. 

Despite the two top singles 
players for the Ducks losing 
their matches, the matrh went 
to the Webfoots. Jack Elmore 
of the Griffins upset Hob Bak- 

er, 6-1, 6-4, and Tom Klrsch 

upended Oregon ace Kon Carl- 
son, 6-1, 6*4. 
But three wins by the bottom 

trio of Oregon singles men helped 
insure the victory. Dick Gray 
of the Ducks defeated Reed’s 
Glen Wilsox, 6-2, 2-6, 6-3; Dick 
Hamilton took Dana Bramel, 
6-2, 7-5; and sophomore Jim Lar- 

penteur saw his first action of 
the season in trouncing Reed's 
John Colgrove 6-1, 6-4. 

Kirach and Wilcox of the los- 
ers teamed to defeat Baker and 
Carlson in one doubles match 

by a 5-7, 8-6, 7-5 score, but Gray 
and Hamilton came back to edge 
Elmore and Bramel 7-9, 8-6, 6-3 
for the final win. 

The Fro*h took every match 
from the Axemen, with num- 

ber one single* nuin Stan Ku- 
lapus heating Eugene's htghlv 
regarded Chuck Harvey, 6-0, 
6-1. In other single*, events, 
Marv \\ oods whipped Chuck 

Tribe Tops Yanks 
To Retain Margin 
By THE ASSOCIATED I’KESS 

The Cleveland Indians hurled 
back the New York Yankees, 
7-4. in their first face-to-face 
meeting of the season Tuesday 
night and held their slender half- 
game American league lead ovef 
the pressing Detroit Tigers. 

Meanwhile the surprising Ti- 
gers whipped the Boston Red 
Sox, 4-2, in an afternoon game 
at Detroit on A1 Ratine's two- 
run homer in the fifth. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers took a 

rest from their terrific pace in 
the National league along with 
St. Louis while the other two top 
contenders were badly beaten in 
shutouts. 

The champion New York Gi- 
ants were blanked by Bob Rush 
of the Chicago Cubs, 6-0, at the 
Polo Grounds, and the Milwau- 
kee Braves were whitewashed, 
4-0, by Pittsburgh’s Dick Little- 
field, stretching the Braves' 
number of scoreless innings to 
22. 

In the only other National 
league game, the Cincinnati Red- 
legs whipped the Philadelphia 
Phils, 7-5, with big Ted Kluszew- 
ski getting his sixth and seventh 
home runs of the season. 

In the only other American 
game, Chicago defeated the 
Washington Senators on the 
timely relief pitching of Dick 
Donovan and Sandy Consuegra, 
5-3. 

READ EMERALD WANT ADS 

Hulr, 7-3, 8-1; Stewart Jnni'<i 

topped l/vl Smith, (1-0, 8-1; 
l*hll l.owthlan won from Bruce 

Flnlayson, 6-1. 8-2; Kill Good- 
U'ln outlHHtrd Jerry Wilson, 
6-4, G-6, 0-7, and Don Itobln- 
N»n downed Larry Cowan, 6-2, 
6-0. 

In double* It was Jones and 
Kalapus defeating Harvey and 

Smith, 6-3. 6-1. while Woods and 
Lowthlan beat Hale and Flnlay- 
son. 6-4, 7-3. 

FroshCompeting 
By Telegraph 
In Cinder Meet 

Oregon’s Freshman track and 
field team la scheduled to vie in 
a telegraphic meet with the 

Washington State Cougar Cuba 
today at 3:00 p.m. on Hayward 
field. 

Each team will compete on 

ita home track at the same time. 
After each team's events have 
been completed, each squad will 
send the times and the distances 
of each com|>e'itor to the rival 
team. Points will be computed 
in relationship to the times re- 

corded. 
Although Jack Morris, ace 

sprinter and low hurdler, will 
miss action due to spring football 

practice, Burt Williams and 

Tommy Midgley form a strong 
entry in the 100-yard dash, Bob 
Rogers will run the 220 and Don 
Steen and Bob Reaves should 
produce points in the low hur- 
dles. Sam Whitney, versatile ath- 
lete, will run the high hurdles 
along with Steen. Whitney will 
round out the afternoon by broad 
jumping and also competing in 

his specialty, the pole vault. 
In the middle distance events, 

Bob Drynan will carry the Web- 
foot’s chief hopes with possible 
backing from ex-Medford star 
Burt Williams. Don Meskimen 
will handle the reigns in the mile 
and two mile events. 

In the field events, Paul Tu- 
chardt will throw the discus. 
Bob Cook. Ted Tenney, and Ker- 
ry Livingston will high jump and 
Steen will throw the javelin. 

TOUR PM 
Cctn£h&fy 

OVERHAULED 

INCLUDES: 
Disassembling, 
Adjusting 
Cleaning, 
New Ink / 

Sac s&n 
Stamps 

Jewelry 7Store 

For a Comfortable, Homey Place for Your 
Parents to Stay Junior Weekend 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

At 

AL FRAN MOTEL 
Formerly Tipton Lodge 

717 Pac. Highway 99 North Phone 5-9482 


